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oc,  No ,....-.- =._ .,,,,-

op, No ..... '. . .I . . -
rtN ...... From:     -~

To:

Sub ject :

1.

2.

lst.  j±ndorsement

to   CO  Armed  Guard  Unit
S/a  ABIGAIL  ADAIS  ltr  of
riay  12,   1943

inay   26,   1943

Port  Director   (iurs) ,  Twelfth  :\-aval  District.
The  Vice   Cnlef  of  .\-aval  Operations.

--A,  _-'~ --,.-, ` ----
Amed  Guard  Unit  S/S  ABIGAII.  AI)EL,rs  -   Voyage
Report  of .

Forvarded.

Regarding  defects  listed  in
the  subject  report:     Th6  binoculars  aboard i::a87:PEB:8JI:fADAlrs  are  the  standard  issue  for  Amed  Guard  crews  aboard  mer-
Chant  vessels  and  therefore  will  not  be  replaced  tiy  a  stronger
type .

5.                  This  office  nas  recormended  tiiat  pipe  guides  be
installed  on  the  5"/50  Caliber  gun  to  allow  greatest  arc  of  fire.']apn:€a£::a:CtA:e€£::  :i:?a:i3:::o£:I  a:a::::6  £:I:s6:±££Sb:i::tbe

i3|:::s3-;(!3  gni::3a:::a?om= 3:::::g:o:::I:a3g:a::::: !:::e!or
:ges3;#:e3a::b::egg7saES|g£::eLg3;mo:i:g:::;sb:::n:o=a!:::i:?ll

4.                 A  genel.al  alam  bell  is  being  insi;ailed  in  the
midship  quarters.     `rhis  office  has  been  informed  that  additional
genera.I  alam  bells  will  not  be  instailea  on  tie  top-side  fore
and  aft.     The  reinforcement  of  2(in  Lmn  tut)s  with  an  asphalL  com-
position  is  not  consiael.ed  a  necessit,y.     T'ne  gun  crew  aboard  the
subject  vessel  is  t,ne  si)andard  allot.ment  according i,tit:  aT.erie?h¢/t
aboard.

/J1 Cat,tain'
Assistant  P Or

L Lt,t
L_kp

et.`
t  I)i,rdotor   (}urs)
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ETZ

CONFIDENTIAL

From,

To:

Via,

Subject:

R®ferenco :

I.
iB  eubmittedl

ARrm  Gun  urlT
s.s.  ABIGAII.  unArs

ARID  GUARD  cmiTER   (pAclFlc)

Trea8uro  Island

Sam  F+anoi8oo,   California

May  lz,   1943

Comanding  Officer,  Armed  Guard  lhit
S.S.  Ablgail  Ad-.

The  Vice  Chief  of  Naval  Operations,   Navy  D®parchont,
Washington,   D.   C.

The  Port  Director,  Sam  Franoisco,  Callfomia.

Report  of  voyage  of  S.S.   Abigail  Adon8.

(a)  General  Instructions  for  Corm;nding  Off icorg  of

:::palh£¥d8:b¥:aA::parhed¥:}crhrn:u8v;a:;i:'p::a;4.
h  cocordance  with  Reference  (a),  the  folloriag  infor"tion

A.     Naro  of  vessel! S.S.  Abigail  Adans.

Type  of  ve88®lS     "I,iborty"  EC2  Freighter.

Om®r  of  ve88el:

Gross  tongs

Charter :

U.S.A. ,   represented  by  the  War  Shipping  Administrgit,ioa.

7,176.                                  £±:£ii     SugaLz..

De  ha  Rana  Steamship  Cappany.   Inc.

a.     Port  of  d®parturol  nciiiolulu,   T.   H.

doparturoS     1300,  May  1,   1943.       Sailed  in  oonvo

Nuter  of Bhlp8   in  oonvo

of  oBoort airoralt :

Vr33}

Tine  and  d.t®  of

Or  sin

i     10.        Number  of  escort  ve8aol8!

:    h  ooavoy.

I '      Nutor
2  (in  inn.diato  Oahu  area  only).       Speed  of  con-

9  hot8.      Port  of  aLrrival:

date  of  arrival  at  Sam  Franci8oo

Sam  Franci8co,   California.       Tine  and

.   Califol.nia!

C.     D®tail®d  a.coount  of  ooataot  vrith enemy:     No  contact.
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D.     General  roBuno ±£±0=±±±£±1     The  eight  vO88018   8alling

fran  Eon6lulu  and  Pearl  Harbor  formed  a  lln®  ch®ad  outBlde  of  Honolulu  her-

bor,  and  remained  8o  until  after  target  practlo®  m8  ooaplotod  &t  1630.

Betveen  1500  and  1530,   each  vo88el  fir.a  five  rounds  from  lt8  laLrg®at  6un

at  a  floating  tars.t  (originally torod,  but  o8mo  adrift),  using  8munition

supplied  for  the  purpose  by  Naval  drunition  Depot,   Pearl  Harbor.  I.  H.

Botveen  1530  and  1630  three  planes  orul.od  bQol  and  forth  above  th.  oonvoy

towing  target  81eovo8  for  mohino  gun  t,cirgot  praotioe.  U8ing  only  the  20

in mchico  6un8  routed  amid8hip8  1n  the  bo-  and  on  the  8taLrboard  aide   (gun.

No8.   1,   3,   5,   7,   and  9),   this  ve88el  fir.ed  goo  rounds,   each  m®hoer  of  the

haed  Guard  crew,   including  oomunioation8  liason  group.  firing  a  full  mag-

®zin®  of  cO  round..    Per.omol  ouunltl®ii  None.    mtorl.I  oagu.lti."  fro

nisfiro,  in  Ho.   3.   Cau8e3  Flat  pointed  strlkor.     One  migfiro,  mG  Ho.   9.

Cause.  Broken  baLnmer.    mary  3,  the  convoy  m8  joined  by  the  two  v.880ls  fron

Eilo'  I.  H.

At  0610,  May  4,   a  large  plane  cro88ed  between  oloud8  over-

heed.   cour6e  about  250°  true.   altitude  about  7,OcO  foot.   Speed  approxln.te-

|y  ZOO  hotB.

At  0300,  May  7,   a  large  plane,  tiurniag  blue,  whit,e,   and  rod

ruining  ligbt8,  pa88ed  the  convoy,  high,  oD  oour8o  of  approximtely  241°  true.

At  0315.  Hey  7.   a  flashing  whlto  light  rna  Sighted  for

about  four  8eoonds,  approlinctely  3,000  yards  aiatant,  three  points  aLtiaft

port  bean.    Me8sago,   if  any,  not  lutelllgible.

At  1120.  my  9,   8ightod  an  uaidehoifi®d  Ship  on  boariag  030°

true,  distant  about  11  nil.8.  on  oour8e  of  appro][imtely  150°  trco.    Appear.d

to  b.  Norrogian  type  Hlling  whlor,  with  high  sup®I.structure  at  bow.    Do8troy-

2
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or  e8oort  8toanod  out  to  inv.8tlgate.  exchangoa  Signals  with  Strange  ve88el

by  flashing  lights.   and  returned.     Stranger  aLpparontly  eloped,   and  changed

oourBe  to  oonvoy  oour8®,   and m8  left  &Btern,   disappearing  below  t,ho  hori-

zon  on  bearing  300°  true  at  1500.

At  2515,  Hay  9,   .  8trango  veB8el,   apparently  a  converted

yacht.  with  runziin6,  range,  and  masthead  li6ht8  burning,  passed  throu5h  the

convoy,   Ofl  opposite   oour9e.

d  of  ve8o®1I :1 to zLz not8;   ±=±±±±g±±p!±±: _ hot8.

±:   Hone.     E8gj_i6mls _`±±±±i   None.
p®rforned.

E,
•ITrittea  or  radio

ovornnent offloi.183    Hone.

No  zig-za,6  in8truotod;  none

orders  received  b vessel  from  fore

I.    Comerctal  radio  op.rgitor  agpearod  to  oarry  out  mr  tine

radio  inBtl.uotlcns  for  norchant  vo38el8,   -with  regard  to  keeping  int,®rcopt-

ed  messages  oonfidentioLl,   and  othervi8e.

G.      D®fectB or  dofioi®Doies in  looatlon  or enonts  of

±eLEr: NODe.     n  equi neat  as  regar i8  inter.iel:     Should  havea  "long  glass"

(Bpy  gla8B)  for  oomurioation8  1ia8on  group,   aB  6130  binocul&rg  are  imd-

equate  for  reading  distant  flag  hoi6tB  and  flashing  ligbt  8ignal8.    3-inoh

50  COL.   gun  Should  be  ®quippod with  a  pipe  Stop  for  train  and  olevatlon,  to

prevent  gun  bearing  on  8uporstructuro  of  ves8ol.     should  have  bore  6nge  a]id

lapping  out  hood  for  3-izioh  50  COL.   gun.     Turf.t  "two"  for  No.   10  (3-inch

50  CfLl.)   gun  holds  meter,   -needs  edditlon&l  drains.     Turret  "tulBn  for  20

" mobine  guns  Wog.   I  to  9,   inolusivo,   Should b®  oquipp®d  with  barr.1  oool-

ing  "potw  a.  tell  aB  8pare  barrel  8torag®  potB.    Should  h.Te  five  addition-

al  petal  t>arrel  removing  tools  for  20  in  guns.     Protect5vo  "8pllntor"  81d®B
3
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of  t.urr®t  "tubs"  for  20  in  machine  g`mB  No8.   1,   2,   5,   6,   and  7,   and  for  3

inch  50  Col.   gun  should  bo  r®1rforo®d  ulth  "aL®phalt"  oomposltioa,   a8  are

those  for  20  " naohfro  guns  Itog„  4.  5.  8  and  9.    Additional  general  alarn

bolls  ghoula  b.  installed  formra  ona  Of±  (top8ido).  a8  general  Slam bolls

oaonot  b.  heard  outside  of  dock  houao8.     Gonoral  alalm bells  should  be  in-

stallod  in  quarters  of  inod  Guard  Unit nch)or8  amid8hipa.  a8  general  alarn

bells  1n  anidehlps  paBsagemye  are  not  suffiolontly  audible  in  Buoh  quart.I..

ent  as  re or8ormol:    Hovel  p®r8omol  imuffioi®ife  to  ndrtain

fully  ®ffioient  lookout  "tchoB  on  24-hour  b&81e.  or  off®otiv®1y  to  qm  am-

an®nt  now  installed  on  board  (I  offio®r,  2  Eii6mlmon  -  cormulcatlonB  lla8on

group  -,   1  GM  3/o,   11  S  I/a,   1  S  2/a;     I  3-inoh  50  col.   gun,   9  20  in  mchiD

guns ) .

H.    in.t.I  and  offlo.r8  of  8hlp  dla  oal.ry  out  .nsmUCIIOHS

v ,  .   FOR  RAVAL  rENsroRrATloN  Am  U.s.  rmcENT  VEsSErs   IN  TinE  oF  wARn.     motor

and  Bhlp's  offlcerB  are  very  oooporatlv®.  Inter-rolatlon8  are  cordi.I.

I.     Reoormendatione tending  t,O reat®r

officiono of  t,hlB  8orvice:     I.   Incr®a8ed  naval  p®rBormel  for  g`m  orem.

2.  Horo  thorough "val  indootrimtioa  of  ®ril8t.d  naval  per8om®1.

a.  nor.  thorouch  irformtlon of m9t.r8 with regard to  a.f.a.1..  proo.aura,

partioularly with  reap.ct  to  8hip'8  ooapany  8up|il.n.ntlng  gun  oror8  at  def-

initely  a8Bigned  8tatloni!.

Crltlolang  and  8u Bt,ions  r®|&ti to  BArs  r.dio  a or&tion4 ,

It  18  tru.  of  thl8  Ship,  and  obvlou81y  of  other  norohont  Ships,  that  the  oon-

neroial  I.alo  tranamltter  i8  prea.t  to  oharmolB  of  500  ke,  454  Le.  too  ko.

375  ko,  art  365  Io.     It  18  rotod  th8Lt  U.8.  Hay  radio  8tatlom  Call  n®rohont

ahip8  on  500  Io  and  hitruot  then  to  Shift  to  and  respond  on  frequency  of

4
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468  ko,  or  Com  other  fr®quonoy  than  those  pro-Sot  on  the  8hlp'B  trafl®mittor.

The  result  iB  that  ®1t,h.r  nutunl  oontact  i.  flot  established,  or  i8  Bub8tan-

tially  delayed ihile  the  8hlp'8  radio  operator  go®B  into  the  back  of  his

tran8nitter  and  8®t8  it  oa  the  8pecifi.d  fr®quoaoy  or  while  contact  on  5cO

ko  i8  r®-established  for  the  purpose  of  agreeing  on  one  of  the  pro-sot  fre-

quencio®  -oauBing  -oo®8®ary  transni88ion by  Bhip's  raLdio.   and  unnoo®8.dry

traffic  on  the  fr®qu®acie8  1nvolvod.

At  lo®8t  one  ®teLtion  BOLds  ontlro  long  nosBng.8  on  the  500

ko  mtch band,  not  ®hifting  to  .  rtyor][ing  fr®queney",  but  obstruotlng  the

di8tr ...- 8ignal  fr®quoney  with  mo88ago8  of  littl.  or  no  oLpparent  urgeDoy.

It  is  also  8toritted  that  the  unneoe88ary  chily  liBtealng,

copying,  and  d®-oodlng  oooa8loned by  the  follordng  prQctlo®s  (.)  a..troy.

existing  respect  for  the  BArs  8afoty  .yBton,  and  (b)  tcke8  nuoh  of  tho'tiJno

of  the  8hip'8  oom®roial  radio  operator,   and  NgLval  oomunications  officol,

which  would bo  better  8p®nt,  re8peotively,   ofl  an  alert  500  kc  watch,   and

other  Naval  oo]m]nioation8  and/or  Amed  Guard  duties I

I.     Some  m®B8nge8   are  eddreBaod  "to   all  ar®aL.";  whioh,   upoa

d®ooding,  are  found  to  eLpply  oaly  to  three  or.  four  areas ,-.. g.  .  recent

mossag®  of  177  oode  groups  seat  by  the  British  Admiralty.

2.     Som  m®B8agoB  have  no  direct  relat,lob  to  8afoty  of  Ship-

ping,   -a.g.   a  r®ceDt  one  of  127  oode  groups,   sent  by  the  BritlBh  Admiralty,

regarding  a  thlof  Wanted  by  Scotland  Yard.

3.    Hay  pe8B&ge8  are  urn.oe8Barily  verbose,   Bone  containing

informtioD wholly  imaterial  to  the  purpose  of  the  me88a5o,  -  a.6.  a  r.o®tb

m®88age  r®portlng  the  sighting  of  an  onengr  8ubmrine,  whloh  raholod  on  to

State  that  .ho  Bubnmine  had beefl  sighted  by  an  Arny  pilot,  that  the  pilot

6
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"m8  actually  flying  at  the  tine",  and  that  the  me88age  had  been  formrded

from  another  8pecif iod  Station.

4.     Sons  Navy  8tatlonB   Bending  oall8,   and  Spot  BAl(S  broadoa8t8

on  500  kc  do  flot  respect  regular  DAMS   Schedules.   a.g. ,   one  8tatiofl  boglnB

broadoa8tlag  oa  500  k8  just  bofor®  a  Boheduled  Bills  broadcast,  mking  it  in-

po8sible  for  a  one-nan  8hip'8  radio  Station  to  follow both.

5.     Some  Navy  8tatlons  begin  regularly  8oheduled  DAMS  bro&d-

oa8tB  earlier  than  the  Scheduled  time,   causing  Bhip8'   op8rator8  to  mi88  the

list  of  traffic  on  hand,  oven  thougb  they  tune  ia  on  tine.

6.     In  the  list  of  traffic  on  hand  precodiag  BANS  broedcaBt8,

8ometines  the  Call  sign  of  a  particulg.r  Ship  to  which  a  messat,e  is  addressed

is   included,   -  and  sometimes   it   is  not.     This  mkes   it  neoessar}r  for  all  op-

erators  to  Continue  oo^oying  until  the  call  sign  i8  revealed  in  tbo  pr®ambl®

to  the  act,ual  message.     In  oae  c8.se,   it  w8s  nece8mry  to  liBtoa  for  two  hours

before  the  message  m8  ideatified.

(`.:..`:o±;.#`
•:..`.:..€/

n.ut.   (j.8.),  D-v(s),  a.s.N.R.
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